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CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5,1937 PRICE, $1.50 A  YEAH
* _ *  
#  • •  • CEDARVILLE COLLEGE IS NO IN ITS -FORTY-THIRD YEAR
Tfe/:J2«iarville College Annual 
HqnH^$ping Banquet will be herd on 
Satqxdliy, F«b. 6, 1937, beginning at 
5:30' p. m. ' As one o f  th6 features, 
the CedarviUe basketball team will 
play the . Bio Grande College team. 
Members o f  tHe Board o f Trustees 
will hold fheir mid-year meeting on 
F riday Feb. 5, a t 1:30 p. m.
M ta b  ere o f  the Board o f Trustees 
'a r e : The Rev. b r . P. N. McMillin, 
Cincinnati. president; Dr. M. I. Marsh, 
CedarviUe, vice president; the 'Rev. 
Dr. William H. Tilford, Xenia, secre­
tary ; Judge $. C. Wright, CedarviUe, 
treasurer; the Rev*., Dr. W. P. Harri- 
tUan, Dayton; G. H. Hartman, Cedar- 
v i l le ;t fe  Rev. Dr  ^James L. Chestnut, 
.R ichland, Ind.; Karlh Bull, Cedar- 
ville;' S. Frank Creswell, CedarviUe; 
th e  Ray. .Dv* R. y f. Ustick, Spring- 
field; \J, Xu, Cokfarr, CedarviUe; the
Rev. Dr, W. Clyde Howard, Chicago; 
Walter C. Iliif, CedarviUe; the Rev. 
Dr. William R. Graham, Lafayette, 
Ind., and William Conley, CedarviUe, 
member emeritus.
■ Members o f  the faculty and the stu­
dent body are shown in the ac­
company picture.
Faculty members are: Dr. W. R« 
McChesney, president; Dr, *F. A. 
Jurkat, Dean C. W. .Steele,. A. J. 
Hostetler, director o f education; Otto 
.W. Kuehrmann, John W. Ault, Mildred 
W. Bickett, Emma Force, Helen II. 
Santmyer, Marguerite C. Ault, dean 
o f women; Glenpa Basorc, the Rev. 
Dwight R. Guthrie, John L. Dorst, 
business manager, and student assist­
ants—  Dorothy Anderson, girls’ -phy­
sical education, and John Gillespie, 
boys’ physical education.
The students are:
Bette Allison, Lilly Chapel; Earl Fisher, Chicago, IU .;J* i9 Fisher, Ce- Springs; Genevieve Jesson, Spring- Peterson,. CedarviUe; Mary Pierce 
Allison, S outbSolon ; Irene Allison, darville; Helen . fe tch or, South field; Royden Lee Johnson, South Spring Valley? L ew s Ford^Prescott 
L,»y C top.,; D ow tk , . 0 *  H f g *  F L r , J r , C to ta to n , M .r ,  J o ta *™ , Y .U «» , , ,
darville; James Anderson, CedarviUe; Springfield; Ruth F l# y , Springfield; Springs; Wavealine Kelso, Sedalia; Eugene Reed London- Tavlor 
Paul Angell, Dayton; Margaret Bailey, Charles Ford, Xenia;: Elden Foulk, Bessie Jane Kendig; Xenia; Betty Rhodes, Beaver Fall, Pa - *H Eliza- 
I jqua; Marthabclle Bartley, James- London; Donald F ou % , Waynesville; Jean Kendig, Xenia; Frances '* L. heth Richards Fairmount Ind • John 
town; Harold Baynard, Xenia; MU- John Nelson .Fox, I&yton; Jane E. Kimble, CedarviUe; Ruth Kimble, F  S a r d t  c Z v n i ’e; R u t  l" 
dred Beard, Bowersville; Dorothy Ben- Frame, CedarviUe. • CedarviUe; Anna Margaret King, Roberts Kenton; Gale Ross r ~ W
net, CedarviUe; Grace Bickett, Xenia; V e r n e r  Garlough, Springfield; Cleves. ' v Z  Kennetlt £ d er Z '  f i t
Mary Eva Bingamon, Xenia, Martha Blutchev Gibson* London; Eldon Gil- Orval Labig, Tippecanoe Citv: Rov Center- Helen <3pnmnn Tun*™, at!  u 
Bryant, Yellow Springs; Iola Butch- lespie, North Bend; ■ John GUlespie, Linton, Jamestown; Ruth Pauline Sharpe, West Union;’  Betty Shaw 
er, South Solon; Geneva Clemans, Ce- North Bend; Irene Goodwin, James- Long, CedarviUe; Cranipton Lott, Springfield; Harold C Shaw Yellow 
darville; Eurydice Collins, Wellston; town; Marjorie Graves, London; Wil- Xenia; Fred Lott, Avon Lake; Springs; Victor R. Shaw ' Ye low 
Eleanor Cooley, CedarviUe; Helen ma Grimes, Yellow Springs; James Margery Lucille Lott; Xenia; Beatrice Springs; Bessie Shively, Springfield- 
Crawford Xenia; Mary Helen Cres- Albert Grube, Clifton; Maty Jane McClellan, Xenja; Wilfred McDonald, Esther Mae Shump, Dayton; PhUlipp 
well, CedarviUe; Rachel Creswell, Hampton, Xenia; Catherine HarbaUgh, Jamestown; Mildred McKibhen, Ce- Shupp, Springfield- Harry T Sinks 
CedarviUe; Herbert Cummings, Tippecanoe City; J«s«n  Hartman, darville; Bennett McNeal, Sidney; Springfield; Raymond Sisson, Cleves• 
Jamestown, CedarviUe; Fred Hclfper, CedarviUe; Kenneth McNeal, Sidney; Emily Grace Marthena Smith, Springfield
Daniel Dennehy, CedarviUe; Kath- Julia D. Holland, London; Mary J. Nelson Michael, Leesburg; Angus Wandan Nell Smith Xenia- Lee 
leen Ehman, .Springfield; Pauline Per- Holway, West Jefferson; Elinor Murray, Graniteville, Vt.; Margaret Spahr, Dayton; Eileen Ruth Stebbins, 
^ ° n’ * ftr ,ari.Kf thT  P,nke’ Dttyton; *IUghcs’ fames Jackson, Jane Nelson, Jamestown; Bertha Dayton; Earl Stitsworth, Jamestown
Wilmott H. Fischer, Springfield; Betty D a y t o n  ; Cietis Jacobs, Yellow Marie Qleyar, Pittsburgh, Pa.; John Ralph Stitsworth, Jamestown- Jean
- ....... .. .................- -  ------- -------------------- 1 — f .......—  ■ '■ ~ir •1 ■' ■ .................
Stoddayd, Irwin; Howard SWftinv 
Xenia.
Burns Tanksley, Osborn; Rhea 
Dorothy Tavehner, Springfield; Cecil’ 
Thomas, Washington C. H.; Melvin 
T h o m p s o n ,  Boweravijte; Robert * 
Thompson, Jamestown; Gretchen Tin- ’ 
dall, CedarviUe; Evelyn Tipton, Day- 
ton; Betty Tobias, CedarviUe; John B. 
Tobias, CedarviUe; Delbert Tobin,' 
Jamestown; Loren R. Tomlinson, Mf. - 
Sterling; Virginia Townsley, Cedar- 
ville; Esther Waddle*, Springfield; Joe 
Waddle, CedarviUe; Lois Waddle, 
Waddle, Springfield; Clyde Walker, 
Dayton; .Harry E. Wallace, Spring- '• 
field; Lucille Walton, Spring Valley; 
Doris Mae Watkins, Xenia; LaVertie 
Whipp, New Carlisle; Robinette W il­
liams, Seaman; Marie Wilt, Xenia; 
Virginia Ellen Wilson, South Vienna; 
and Dorotfaa WOttes, Springfield.
i Who has Seized as director Of athletics 
a t Ohio State University for  a  quarter 
. ,’century—-L. W T St. John. Nearly 300 
u -l^atatandlBf peonage* -fa - the field* 
o f  sports and business'from all parts 
o f  the nation assembled at a banquet 
in tribute to the man who for the
County Relief Budget 
. * For F«tfmiaryCtft
m i
The February relief budget ha#
_______- ... _________ ■ . ,, , ,  .been reduced by the County Comntia-
f i C D l D T H E N T Q  f  t^ bU 1 thG rnaa W °* -W sioners to $1,750, due to the fact that
H C r n l l l l n £ N l o  laS  ^ ,yea-S J 88 * 7 ?  on hand must last until April
*  , ^ k e  OSU a  leader m the field o f col- ; lst The county received no aid from
-legiate spor s* he c imax o e the state during January. Indications 
COLUMBUS.— Advices from the event was the presentation to Direct-, +. t  • further 8tllte aid win ^  
printer to Secretary o f  State William or S t  John o f a silver tea service « n l  ‘ J e and o f ^
J, Kennedy indicated that the enact- a book containing the autographs o f 8pread 0Ht
*enta  « f  the two apodal sessions o f every individual present. Th(j con#lderlnf R bl„
$ke Ninety-first General AsMmbly, ..  . ,  that i f  passed .would cut out most o f
)wld in late 1935 and during 1936 and Officials o f state division o f forestry tbc. ' rurai cotJntjeg ,from 8tato ajd>
ussert that it is difficult to convince eiving8 state authorities the right to 
mapy Ohioans, particularly those who distribution ott the basis o f
reside in areas barren o f forests, that Mhwt hf these counties^here
the state docs have a forest fire ftje big cities'ate located Jmve refused 
menace. But in a  teppri prepared by ^  vote for relie{ under the
Associate Forecter Bornm’d E. Reetc Oarey Act, While rural counties have, 
for the United States forestry service I f  this bm hacoms* g  law money due 
it was shown that Ohio experienced rura| counties will go to the political 
263, fires with an, average o f 13.2 orKan}zat;ong jn the dtles. #
acres, each. Forester Lett® said that ................  .
1,058,000 timbered acres in twelve
Which ended officially December 28, 
MU be available by the middle o f 
Hatch nr the ‘ first, o f  April. The 
yoblicatkm will be desigated^Laws o f 
(Ohio, Volume l ie /F a r t  l l .  "Secretary 
Kennedy, In respoitpS:^ requests, has 
made every effort: to. have the volume 
jprinted at the earliest' date possible. 
He said that as soon as the shipment 
la  received by the Department of 
Mate copies will b« sent to  the eighty- 
eight cowaty aodRots, and upon, re- 
epast to attorney*, _ newspapers, lir 
baaries and other hon-preat institu­
tions as well as to  individuals who 
hafe need fo r  them.
State Auditor Joseph T. Ferguson 
rallied to the Cause Of the old age 
pensioners in the Ohio flood-ravaged 
district* b y  speeding up the machinery 
i «  the Depwiment o f  Auditor o f 
Slate so that ’ much .needed checks 
ware mailed In advance o f  the 
scheduled time. " I  can imagine how 
gMMitly the current payment is re- 
qaired by the elderly folk in the areas 
dorastated by the flood waters and 
tk* least 1 could do to help alleviate 
tha conditfett was to halt other work 
aati get out tha checks to  them," 
Auditor Ferguson asserted. Post 
Office officials agree dto co-operate and 
xa*h the Checks .to the best o f their 
aMffity under the existing difficulties.
f h e  varied and ever-growing col- 
Isatidt* at the Ohio State Arehaeo- 
leglsal add Historical Society museum 
heiffi heeb augmented by the dona- 
tiwa o f  three large hooks which detail 
Slieint> o f  hieterical significance in 
tha affiee o f  a  Union Arm y paymaster, 
Mato* Owed T. Tamey, during the 
O vti War, it  was announced by Di- 
Henry O, Shetrone o f  the 
On* boek contaihs the du-
„ ed m t f  m m m  w nt by 
Mat* Tamsy; anethor has pasted in 
ft arsay anaslgt received; and the 
tiilai eeataina detailed topographical 
■euevey map# of 'laaair «tate* and was 
taeesid by order o f  President Lincoln 
on December fl, IMS, The books were 
theffiift ef Anal# T. and Mary Louise, 
Cledk of Cohuahas, tea nieces o f 
Meffic Turney,
M a saying that a prophet is not 
wMtiwt boner «av» ht his own land 
proaei l# ho fahto htro loot week 
WMffi im m  were heaped opon him
southern Ohio counties have good first Case Supervisor
protection while an estimated 1,305,-;
000 acres are in need o f organized fire1 ivl U H ieU . U y  J J O a rts
units. i
—— Appoi ntment  o f Miss Bess Fulton
Registrar Frank West o f the bureau o f Xenia as case supervisor at the 
o f motor vehicles announced that 3,- Greene County relief department, was 
600 operators o f motor vehicles were announced Monday by the board of 
prohibited from driving during 1936 county cemmisioners. She succeeds 
as a result, principally, o f the drivers’ Mrs. June Townsley, whose resigna- 
financial responsibility law. Other Uon from the administrative staff was 
causes for  the revocation o f licenses announced. Commissioners said they 
to drive included conviction o f man- h °d offered to retain her as a staff 
slaughter in connection with the member, but that she declined, 
operation o f  a motor vehicle, driving Mrs. Townsley had served as case 
while intoxicated, leaving the scene supervisor since Feb; 3, 1936. She 
o f an accident and using a car in the had been associated with the relief 
commission o f a  felony. .department hero, originally - -
COUNTY Death Caused By
l ltt S^IdpMotorlHt
CHECKS HERE
Failing to rally from injuries suf­
fered Friday night when v he wsa 
struck by a  hit-skip motorist in front 
o f  his home, John J, Haley, 59, o f 764
----- —  j Washington S t , Dayton, former
Some 300 checks amounting to $20,- Greene Coutian, died at St. Elizabeth 
066.78 representing benefit payments Hospital, Dayton, Sunday morning at 
under the Soil Conservation prq- 5:30 o’clock, He suffered a fractured 
gram in 1936 are now being distrlbut- le»  and Internal injuries, 
ed to signors in Greene county, ae« Mr. Haley was born in CedarviUe, 
cording to J. B, Mason, president o f  the son o f Daniel and Elisabeth Haley, 
the-county association.- and spent his early life here. He had
Notices will be sent by mail and the Prided in Dayton twenty years and 
checks will be given out at head- "® 8 employed as an interior decorator, 
quarters in tho Federal bldg., Xenia. >* survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Another block 6f some 350 applica- Bertha Haley; +wo step sons, Curtis 
tions for federal grants will soon be o f Dayton, and EdWin Hill, Of 
sent to state headquarters and remit- Barstow, Calif.j three sisters, Mrs, 
tahee can be expected in about three Elisabeth Butt, o f  Dayton; Mrs, 
weeks, Kate Setz and Miss Mary Haley, o f
Mason estimated that the federal ? d.#rvinf j  °*
grants for Greene County farmers ®pnnKd**d’  *nd °^4 Houston,
1700 and* 1800 ToX*' and a num"er nieces and
and approximate $100,000 to $130,- «epHcws Incladinjf Mrs. Edward De-
000. This is about one-third less than W," c ’ o f ™ loT  Sprin*s" ,  ,  ,  
the original estimate, and is attribut- » ^ ic e s w e r e  conducted at
ed to a  smaller acreage qualifying for Br,^ d Catholic Church, Xenia, 
grants than first predicted. Wednesday ™ rning fit »  o’clock, with
. . . .  .  , - .. . burial in St. Brlgid Cemetery."The shift from depleting crops to
soil crops was less than we expected tr -n r r n *  P n m n d n v  
and not as many farms are getting B r O j j c r  L O I l i p o l i y
the maximum payments,”  Mason ex­
plained. ■ 1
Greene County Gives
i
Says “Good-Bye,”  
Saturday Night
I Tlie Kroger Grocery and Baking
For Flood Relief ,C o„ which has had a local stern for
• several years here, without a Warning
as a
Lincoln Dinner
' In Springfield, O*
A  Lincoln Dinner will he held ill 
Springfield on February 10th, spon­
sored by women’s Republican organ­
izations in the 7tli District, at which 
the Hon. John W . Brisker, former At­
torney General o f  Ohio, will be the 
principal speaker. The dinner will be 
at the Masonic Temple at 6:30.
From 350 to 400* Republican men 
and women are expected to attend 
from  the 7th District and surrounding 
counties. Persons o f political prom­
inence from  other parts o f  the state 
have signified their intention o f  being 
present. .
Music will he furnished by the Girls 
High School Orchestra o f  Jefferson­
ville o f which Miss Hilda May Brock 
is directress. There will also be an 
organ recital during dinner.
Miss Margaret £ .  Baker, State Cen­
tral Commltteewoman from the 7th 
Congressional District, will preside 
and L, T. Marshall, Xenia, will act as 
toastmaster,
tm & i t* VMM BMH4W
i * “  While Greene county had a request,8* ^  *  hasty "Good-Bye" Saturday
I “ visitor or case worker, since the for food nm, clothi for flood au* > ig h t . In recent months the company
“ .....°  jhas ad several different managers,fer^rs through the Red Cross, the a- 
mount o f cash raised exceeded all ex-
centralized unite type o f relief setup 
was adopted by the county in No 
vember, 1933. Mrs. Fulton was 
formerly identified with relief ac- Jad 'rcccived at 
tivities here in an administrative ^  Ioad,  o f c,othln?
fprovlclons were sent to various places 
Charles Weber, Xeria, became M .;|n t])G floaa distrIcfc CedarviUe Twp. 
socatcd with the relief staff Monday ^  jt# iR the campai^  and bc. 
as a “ visitor,”  taking the place o f ; aidC3 food and clothing contributed 
Mrs. l^ona Brewer o f Yellow Springs, 32 U oorm  to a report made by 
m another change announced by oem- ^  fcharles Jo)mson> who repre8ent
iTrucks moved* what stock remained 
Earlier In the Week
missioners. Retention o f C. B. Mown 
cr as bookkeeper and Miss Florence 
Andrew as stenographer for  the de­
partment was annouheed ,
W .  € .  I l i f f
Grew In Flooded
This week some $8,700j Saturday night
headquarters *a hig truck load o f canned goods was 
''s e n t  to Cincinnati where stocks Were 
needed,
It is said the company had 52 stores 
in the flooded district in Cincinnati 
alone and several'hundred along the 
Ohio river that were flooded, The 
company also lost 1,800,000 loaves o f  
bread in the Cincinnati bakery.
Leo Cloe, local manager has been 
transferred to a  Xenia store, for the 
present,
ed the Red Cross organization locally.
Thorne Introduces
Postponement Bill
Regardless o f  the fact Goc, Davey 
,  .  .  ,vetoed a bill to postpone the reap-
C in cin n ati AVGtt praisal o f  real estate in the-last legis* 
*—=— -  [lative session, Rep. George H. Thome
W . C. Iliff took a delegation o f ( » . ) ,  Greene county, has introduced 
some twenty-five laborers, from hem ja new bill to the same effect in tho 
Monday to Cincinnati where he will present hoUse, 
have about 600 men under his direc-j No provision for the 1937 reap- 
tion doing repair work for the Bonn- ptaisel was made by county commls- 
sylvania Ratiroad Co. Many miles o f sioners in this year’s budget, and they 
main track and sidings w#re damaged say no funds fo r  it are available, 
by  the flood waters within the rail-!The cost is estimated at $1M00. 
read yards. Fred Dean is foreman Judge Thorne’s MU w*»M peetpene it 
for Mr* I1W. until '
The Hoosier Schoolmaster, Feb. 9 
“ The Hoosier Schoolmaster," an 
eight-reel talking picture, will be 
shown in the public school auditorium, 
Tuesday evening, February 9. This 
film, based upon Edward Eggleton’s 
popular hovel by the same name, por­
trays the trying and humorous ex­
periences o f the schoolmaster o f the 
one-room school o f a few  years ago. 
The main feature filled with amusing 
incidents will be supplemented by a 
one-reel comedy, entitled “ Animal 
Fair.”
The entire proceeds o f ’ the evening 
will he used to purchase chocs and 
clothing for school children o f  needy 
families, which are not now being aid­
ed (hut probably should be) by the 
Red Cross or any other relief agency.
Remember tho date—Tuesday, Feb. 
9, and attend one o f  the shows, begin­
ning at 7:30 and 9:00. Admission 
rate for every one will be ten cents 
each,
Junior Play
The Juniors have set Friday eve­
ning, March 12 for their play.
H E W iA M  „  
FORPHONES
-  Day o f Prayer
High school pupils and faculty Will 
attend the amtUai Day o f Prayer 
Services o f  CedarviUe College, Friday 
morning, at the Presbyterian Church.
Secretary III
Miss Dorothy Nelson, school secre­
tary, has been confined to her hniie 
by illness this week.
The Ohio Bell Telephone. Company 
this week announced.11  redaction in 
the various rates that wilt Save $1,- ■ 
687,000 for exchange service to 
patrons; reduction in . miscellaneous 
charges, $75,000; adjustments in in­
trastate toll ch a rg e . $160,000. • AH 
rates become effective April i, accord­
ing to a ruling o f  the Public Utility 
Commission o f  Ohio. ;
The Ideal charges on phone* both 
in town and rural have been less than 
charged elsewhere and are not 
changed. Additional listings 50c to 
25c. Business listings remain at 25c; 
extension residence, 75c to 60c; cradle 
phones 15c per month for  18 months 
instead, o f  the former rate o f S year 
period.
Installation charges for new sub­
scribers discontinued. Moving phone 
from one place to another a charge 
of $1 will be made.
A reduction on all toll rates in Ohio 
outside o f a radius o f 42 mile*.
CedarviUe Loses to Ross 
The local baeketeura lost their un-
County Group
Is Reorganized
J. B. Mason, Caesameek township, 
was reelected chairman o f the Greene 
County Agricultural Conservation at 
a x colonization  o f the board for 
1937 in the courthouse assembly room 
Saturday‘night,
David C. Bradfute, CedarviUe 
township, was reelected vice chateaum,m im e ^ r a m n  and Roy g ton^ nrne g  , Va^
beaten status Friday night when ^  ‘ township, was named a m em 4*ftti 
Ross qumtet came from  behind m the.*COUTJty comh,ittco o f  
decond half to Produce *^24 to J 3  of t;,e cj,gjrmatl( vicfc c;uk{rman ^
*ne oth*r director. C. W. Ciemmer, 
SUvcrereek township, wta tunned a!>
victory in an exciting non-league con 
test on the Ross floor.
The C. H. S. boys dashed away tom e  u. i i .  s .  Doys uasnea a ay to ternate on the county committee «.*i 
,11, »p  * 1« t»  11 ) » d  in the « n t  Hern,.,, W . * n « S  i S T t Z r i S f  
half, hut the Ross team staged a,was elected aecretary-trwsum- ***’ 
second half comeback, holding C. H.j Directors recently elected at their 
S. quintet to three points while Scot- respective township meetings 
mg thirteen to win the game. jCari Ileider, Bath tow n r iifT V  *
The champion Red and White sex*!MeredHh, Miami tovm tidr j> G
tet continued their winning streak by Bradfute, CedarviUe Um iJL* n Z ' 
defeating their opponents 3G to 13. |«ei Long, Rose township; j ^ m )£
i 5 un^ 5 ’ ®teV*rcreek township;
Dressed Beef
StolenTuesday March 12 :man IS’. Eavey, Xenia tewnthfo'; i * *Reserve March 12 to go to th e ’coe H, Turner, New Jasper tnnnahia. 
’Opera House and see the Junior Play. jC. W. Ciemmer, Bilvetmretic t avrisstisS*
I Weller X, Hate#*, ffitgutmMk tewu'
C. H, S, 8ceres Double Victory -ship; Roy ft, IRonehutiwr, iprteg  Y »L
Thieves ripped enough siding front] 
tho C. It. Crouse i slaughter house'
some time Tuesday'night to gain en- WhMI ihvaded the local gym j ley township; J. R . ______ _
trance where a dressed beef had been (j»a#tday evening, C. H. 8, scored a creek tewwsMp; and U. tff. yiwllh. .|jj 
Toft to cool. The animal weighed vktory< The C. H. S. teams jferson township, 
about 700 pounds and fe d  been *ound Htt)«  difficulty in leading
slaughtered for J. C* Townsley. The thf^ighont the games, The final, Mr. and Mrs, J. M. MtMBhm, Mr. 
f£ rr? s ,wf 8 't* u^  score for  this girl’s game was 43 fo  und Mrs* Paul Ramsey and Mrs. M a
the best butchering knives was taken. The Red and White hoys won dS^Kreitier, attended the fuanaml « f  Rfe 
It was impossible to tell whether the 11t A . Y. ReM M Norwood. 0 „
meat was taken away in a truck or 
an aufdMoMle. (Ctafttintdhf m  pag*
day.
n u m  im v e , m m * x t  t, jut
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D
m e
KA1LK BULL —  EDITOR AND PUBU8HER \
Altttf. * WnkUBl Tu)Wjp |kNMA Attic.<? ___ ___  ___  .
r* C e d a rv il le , O h io , O c t o b e r  8 1 ,  1 8 8 7 ,
* FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1887_______________
T A M I N G  T H E  P R A IR IE S
The firat aettlera in central Illinois built their homes in 
groves along the streams. There they laboriously cleared fields 
as their fathers had done before them in Ohio, the Shenandoah, 
and New England. The neighboring prairies went unplanted.
Fictional historians would have us believe that the settlers 
failed to recognise the prairie fertility, imputing to them a be­
lief that land which supported only native grasses would not 
yield crops* This is a dander on their intelligence* They had 
only to kick the sod aside to find the rich black dirt beneath. 
They broke their backs clearing the lighter soil in the woods 
because they couldn't plow the praire gumbo*
.George Washington's slaves, only a generation before, had 
turned the furrows on his Virginia acres with wooden plows, 
The cast iron plow was invented in 1797 and its inventor died 
in poverty. Fanners charged that his plow /'poisoned the 
ground and promoted weeds;**
There were iron plows in Illinois, and they could break tbe 
prairie sod. But the next year, or the year after, the sticky 
loam defied them* It clung to the .moldboard instead of falling 
away cleanly, and it was only by constant and weary scraping 
with a paddle that the plowman could turn his furrow.
In 1837 one of his neighbors came to John Deere, a Vermont 
blacksmith who had settled in the little town of Grand Detour, 
on the Bock river* Disgusted with his struggle with the gumbo 
soil, he neighbor announced Kis intention of returning to the 
stony acres o f New England.
John Deere took a section of a steel bandsaw. He shaped it. 
on wood form to make a plowshare* The sticky soil fell away 
from this plowshare. It was, in short, self-scouring.
It is not to be supposed that the new invention spread over 
the prairies like wildfire. Three years later Deere made only 
forty o f his steel plows. Even after the civil war the relative 
merits of cast iron and. steel plowshares were matters of bitter 
debate among farmers.
But the. steel plow did for the planting of crops what the 
reaper did for gathering them. Together they opened the agri­
cultural empire of mid-America and were the foundation of 
great industrial fortunes.
The John Deere organization, grown to a great corpora­
tion, is celebrating the centenary of the steel plow this year. 
There are few people left in Grand Detour, which got itsname 
from the big loop of the Rofck river around it, to share the 
celebration. When railroads came the .citizens o f Grand De 
tour spurned them. They were smoky and noisy, and, anyway, 
water transportation was the coming thing. Dixon got the rail 
road, the flatb'oats disappeared, and Grand Detour today re 
mains a pleasant bit o f New England, set down in the rich 
prairies which its greatest citizen tamed.— Chicago Tribune.
I .................  ( ’
DAVEY’S NO NEW TAX SLOGAN DISCARDED
Once more a .political promise is to be broken and there 
are those whe'mBN^fhwght for a minute there was any 
sincerity promise. It served as good ba i;
to hook the vffiNai aawlTt wili not only be the Davey supporters 
but all voters that W ill get to  pay the bill. It must be admitted 
* the Governor is a blttrttobled just where to lay this new tax 
for he says he must new lWrve at least 310,000,000 more, a frac­
tion of what might be tetmed an inconsequental sum under the 
New Deal rule o f addition and multiplication. Congress just 
a few days ago voted a few  billion for this and that and a few 
hours later discovered a minor itein had been over looked and 
just passed a second bill'to spend 9L0 million more. After &1 
the Davey ten million is nothing more than postage stamp 
Change* Just before inauguration he purchased an $8,000 
sixteen cylinder automobile for state occasion out of tax funds. 
Last year be purchased a ten thousand dollar car and this of 
course is now out o f style and should have another for one big 
governor cannot ride in one car. Davey looks with askance on 
the easy method o f getting funds on gasoline and there are re 
ports from his headquarters that he will ask his Democratic 
legislature to jump the gasoliiie tax from four to five cents, not 
for road purposes but just ordinary spending such as flood 
relief and poor relief. Once again it is pointed out that the 
. New Deal prosperity takes credit for putting millions to work 
and yet the unemployment list grows larger when it comes to 
asking for relief funds. Some how or another we just cannot 
make common sense out o f the situation.
A  sit-down strike broke looee this 
week in the Goodrich tire plant in 
Akron. More men out o f  work, SI 
men ’ 'sit-down" end forced several 
thousand non-union workers to walk 
the streets in idleness. More men 
‘‘sit-down" in ?Jthe auto industry. 
Meantime President Trosky and 
Madame Goldman, the Goddess of 
Labor, down in Washington hold con­
ferences behind closed doors while a 
labor anarchist demands entrance and 
some return from  Trosky for labor’s 
$600,000 donation to the cause o f 
humanity and the welfare o f the 
“forgotten man."
1 an ;r«come till o f that nature.
j For a few wc-’icr; at h ast we arc to 
; hear much about water conservation, 
building storage dams fer flood pro­
tection, The air is now full o f  all 
sorts o f rumors. The Icioto Volley 
Plen was turned dewn by government 
engineers and the nest year Forts- 
j mouth at the confluence o f tbe Scioto 
and Ohio is flooded to the housetops 
in moat o f the city, Every politician 
will have a plan, Sait was filed in 
Franklin county courts this week 
making all sorts o f charges against 
the board members in charge o f  the 
Scioto plen.
P. T. BARNUM ATTENDED MOODY REVIVAL
This is the week of the Centenary celebrations, honoring 
the memory o f Dwight L. Moody, noted evangelist o f((his day. 
The influence o f his sermons have been world-wide1 and he 
brought about conversion to many who later in life gained 
fame. .
Among the world celebrities who came under the influence 
o f Dwight L. Moody's preaching was F. T. Barnum, world 
famous showman. Barnum not only attended the meeting and 
heard Mr* Moody preach, hut remained for the inquiry meeting, 
where Mr. Sankey, Moody's evangelistic companion, talked 
with him about his spiritual condition. Barnum however, was 
a Universalist and during the conversation said, “ Mr. Sankey 
you go on singing 'The Ninety and Nine' and when you get that 
lost sheep in the fold  we will all be saved.*'
Many who heard Moody and Sankey in those days, after­
ward became world celebrities, largely because of the influence 
o f the gospel upon their lives. Among this number is the famed 
Gypsy Smith, evangelist. Smith's first contact with the evangel- 
ists'was when Moody and Sankey took a trip out to Epping 
Forest near Loudon, A few gypsy boys came up to the carriage 
in which Moody and Sankey were sitting, Sankey put his hand 
on the head o f one o f them and said*. “ May the Lord make a 
preacher' of you, my boy.** That boy became the beloved 
evangelist, Gypsy Smith*
U. S. L. BATTERY
SALES AND SERVICE
RECHARGE ------RENTALS
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j
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Ohio Independent Oil Co.
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The general public backs the man­
agement o f General Motors in the 
“ sit-down" strike. This is the report 
of the same organization that sur­
veyed the country in the presidential 
campaign and predicted the result 
weeks ahead. And the prediction came 
true. With that record we must be­
lieve the result o f the last survey. 
It is said the largest stockholders also 
back President Sloan. Non-union 
labor' in the auto industry affected by 
the 'strike voted from seven to twelve 
to one against the Eoosevelt-Perkina- 
Lewis new fashioned method o f strik­
ing. There is yet one other important 
personage to hear from—Roosevelt’s 
son. ■ ■
You no doubt have read “ Love Let­
ters o f a Father to' His Son,”  A  new 
series may be in the formation which 
might be designated “ Love Letters of 
a Son to His Father.”  . These’ would 
be the letters o f young Roosevelt to 
his father to go easy on the strike 
matter rather than cause a breach 
in the social ranks o f the duPonts, 
large owners o f General Motors, and 
the Roosevelts in as much as the son 
is soon to marry a daughter o f one of 
the duPonts. A . decision must be 
made soon between, Lewis and his 
unions, and the duPont family and 
their millions. As the boys would 
say “ F. D.”  is on “ the spot."
The liquor interests have been com­
plaining about mayors and justices of 
peace, in fact all judicial officials, o f 
the many cases o f  revoking licenses 
for drivers o f automobiles who are ar­
rested for intoxication while driving. 
These leaders can get encouragement 
by a ruling this week o f John R. 
Fierce, attorney-examiner, who holds' 
these courts have no jurisdiction to 
revoke licenses. A  joker in the driv­
er’s license law took this authority 
away from local officials. Only courts 
o f record may invoke driving 
licenses*
The New Deal certainly will not 
ignore the important news out o f  good 
old Democratic Tennessee where the 
22-year-old "Hill "Billyh is to marry a 
nine-year-^ld mountain girl, and with 
the consent o f the mother. Dayton 
Tenn., became famous a number of 
years ago about the teaching o f evolu­
tion in the schools. A  great contro­
versy arose and the south was all 
exercised about the attack on Bible 
teachings. A  little thing about the 
marriage, o f a nine-year-old girl does 
not seem to alarm the Tennessee New 
Dealers, Members o f the legislature 
say there is no law to permit such 
marriages. Thirty-five years ago 
while on a visit in that state our at­
tention was called to a certain town­
ship as we drove through, where elec­
tions were always presided over by 
officials from another township as 
there were none available in the town­
ship that could read and write. And { 
there was but one ticket on the ballot. 
There was no need o f a Republican 
ticket for there were none in the ! 
township. What is true o f Tennessee j 
is true of Georgia. I f  you have not ! 
seen the drama “ Tobacco Road,”  laid [ 
on conditions in Georgia, you could I 
hardly imagine what it is all about/!
How can the waters o f  the Ohio be 
harnessed? When and at what cost 
to he paid by whom? These are the 
question* under discussion. Tin 
greatest flood On record in the Ohic 
valley causes cities and towns ti 
make a survey tat security in the 
future such as has never been pro­
posed before. The success o f rite 
Dayton plan loads those in the flooded 
districts to look hopeful to such a 
system. It is likely that the Mus­
kingum. valley will have protection 
through the dam system and this 
should aid Marietta,
We read o f this plan and that as if 
dne hundred per cent safety can be 
secured. History records that the Big 
Miami Valley for  miles around Dayton 
was subject to light earthquakes, some 
o f which cause great fissures. In the 
flooded sections along the Mississippi 
reports came o f slight earth trembles 
last week Suppose a slight quake 
should weaken or split the Englewoot 
dam when, it had forty feet o f  water. 
What would the result be in Dayton 
and the Miami Valley? So far. those 
dams have proven valuable to  Dayton 
and cities below hut as the Cincinnati 
Enquirer asks, regardless o f the plan 
that might be adopted for the Ohio 
valley, ‘who is there that can guar 
antee that another flood might not 
exceed the 80-foot stage?
Secretary Wallace some days ago in 
a radio address told the world that 
allstrings had been cift for regulating 
crop production under the New Deal. 
In other words the Secretary backs 
away from his position the past year 
when we had crop control and at the 
same time the Agricultural Depart­
ment imported grain, meats and live 
stock valued at millions o f  dollars 
thus holding down prices so, that the 
farmer could not profiteer, but permit 
high priced union labor to pocket the 
difference. ®
I f  we understand the soil conserva­
tion benefit program it is nothing 
more than crop restriction. He has 
advocated the normal granary plan, 
resettlement plafi to establish more 
people on farms'- to increase crop pro* 
duction, and also supports the seed 
loan law that more people can en 
gage in farming in competition with 
farmers that own their own land and 
desire most o f all, do their own 
financing. For Sheer magic Wallace 
has Roosevelt crowded off the stage. 
In Chicago he advocates low priced 
foodstuff for city consumers and then 
goes on the air to advocate high 
prices for producers o f farm products 
Thera is something about it all that 
mnkes us a bit groggy.
For Sale—Wrecking building and 
used lumber hnd frame, Come 
quick. R, Wolford.
Tennessee will not have child labor 
aws. There is much missionary work 
ahead for the New Deal.
Harry Isreal, Democrat, Dayton, 
has done the unusual. Israel is ft 
sargeant-at-arms o f the Ohio Hous >, 
The Democrats being in the? spending 
mood while Gov. Davey is trying to 
ind some new taxes, decided that 
iarry should have more salary and an 
effort was made to Hike his pay. 
!Iarry thought athoi-w^e and says: “ 1 
cnew what the salary was when I ac­
cepted the appointment and I do not 
think it right to accept a salary in­
crease how.”
I f  the Groundhog, better known in 
polite society as a “Candlemas," .‘ id 
not get to see* his shadow, Tuesday, 
it  was because he never came up for 
air. While the early part o f the day 
was cloudy before noon a bright sun­
shine with the mercury around twenty 
degrees, made the day ideal for 
winter. I f  we have six weeks more 
o f winter it will he due to Mr. Ground­
hog and the bright sunshine.
Representative George Thorne, (t>.) 
Greene county, wants no reappraisal 
o f  real estate fo r  taxation until 1942, 
Gov. Davey thinks different and put 
his veto oh a former bill passed by the 
legislature. Thome has also intro­
duced a state income tag MU which 
will never get to the surface once it 
f i t s  to committee. Davey is against
An autemsbUe is m  pises to 
"CLOWN or CUT UP". Saf* 
driving demands tko motor* 
1st’* entirs attoathm.
DRlVf t AHIFU1IY A v H k r
Over-indulgence In food, drink, 
or tobacco frequently brings on Rfi over-scM condition in tfc* sto­mach, gfts on stoutsell, ItoadselM, sour stomach, colds, and muscular Wins, To got rid Of tks discomfort and contact toe mM ceodmon, toko
A L K A - S I L T Z I R
Alka-golfsor contain* Modi urn ASo- 
tri-gsiicyi«to fan analgssle) to own* hinatton with vsgotoMo and mtostatftilk&UXM’Jlo
SS*S A»a iritesc |g
Iks drink and ig too p»m*g*,
B f  'A | -v *
SCHOOLS NEW S
(C'oariatted from jftot pafo)
C. H. A  at Jamestown Tswlght
Tito local bssketeers will travel to 
Jamestown to compote with Silver- 
creek’s teams tonight in a league 
game.
Boos Her*, February 1?
Much interest is being shown in 
the second mooting o f  Csdarville and 
Bess teams, hors next Friday, Fob- 
12. Although Ross was victor in the 
contest last week, there is every In­
dication that there will be a spirited 
:.count«r when the rid rivals dash, 
Friday right in Cedarvfile's gym.
The game Friday night wilt count in 
the Greene County rural scholastic 
league in which both Ross and Cedar* 
villa are unbeaten*
Plan now to be present *t the Mg 
game o f  the season.
Semester Honor B o ll .
The first semester’s  work having 
been completed, an honor roll is being 
published. Pupils who have an aver­
age o f  B  or higher in  all subjects and 
no grade below B in attitude and 
who had no unexcused absences are as 
follows: i
Senior: Elizabeth Anderson, Marie 
Collins, Warren Elam, Laurence Ful­
kerson, Dorothy Galloway, Juanita 
Harper, Enid Hickman, Louise Jacobs, 
Dorothy Kennon, Martha Jane Mar* 
tjndale, Justin .Northup, Alice Pullin, 
Doris Ramsey, Betty Rowe, Alberta 
Smith, Dorothy Rtover, Virginia 
Swango, Mary Jean Townslqy, Char­
lotte Turner, Edwin Wigginton, 
Frances Williamson..
Juniors: Louise Graham, Jean Lane, 
Jeanette Neal, John Reinhard, Mary 
A. Whittington, Lois Anderson, Alma 
Brewer, Catherine Ferguson, Donald 
Fields.
. Sophomores: Marcella Marttndele, 
Leona Melvin, Beatrice O'Bryant, 
Bertha Powers, David Ramsey, Carrie 
Stewart, Montgomery West, Helen 
Andrews, Dorothea Bbbbitt, Harold 
Cooley, Ruth Copeland, Lucile Curl, 
Irene Eckman, Rachel Finney.
Freshmen: Joe Baker, Grace Byrd, 
Wallace Collin*, Carl Cultice, Paul 
Dobbins, John Ferguson, Vera Mae 
Fields, Bernice Frame, Dorothy Ger- 
hardt, Eugene Howeli, Emma Kennon, 
Russell Luce, John McDowell, Robert 
Murphy, Frances Patton, Thelma 
Rose, Gail Shaw, Arnold Thordsen, 
Truesdale, Maude Turner, Reginald i 
Vaughn, Marjorie Vest, James Whit­
tington.
Eighth Grade: Wilma. Jean Fergu­
son, Hazel Gray, Alice Hanna, Wanda 
Hughes, Viola Johnson, Martha 
Kreitzer, Louise Miller, Wallace Brad- 
fute, Keith W right 
Seventh Grade: Margaret Anderson, 
Lois Brown, Marceil Detty, Lillian 
Glass, Frances Jolly, Mary McCamp- 
hell, Margaret Stormont, Doris 
Townsley, Jeanne W right 
Sixth Grade: Paul Watkins, Joyce 
Clemans, Janet Jones, Martha Ken­
non, Ruth Ramsey, Jean Sampson, 
Elaine Sharpe, Claire Stormont 
Fifth Grade: Billy Ferguson, Jean 
Bradfute, Jane Creswell, Jane Ellen 
Gillian, Jean Gray, Betty Sharpe.
Fourth Grade: Kenneth Huffman, 
Ruth Creswell, Clara Galloway, Ruth 
Spracklen, Norma Stormont 
Third. Grade: Hale Dean, Wilson 
Everhart, George Frame, Herbert 
Nolley, Kenneth Wilburn, Alice De- 
Haven, Kathlene Evans, Gloria Samp­
son, Barbara Smith, Beatrice Turner, 
Carol Thayer, Joan Whittington.
Second Grade: Billy Furst, Kenneth 
Wells, Jimmy Wisecup, Naomi Con­
ner, Nancy Ferguson, Pauline Kennon, 
Esther Lovett, Vivian'Ramsey.
First Grade: Mary Louise Stormont 
Carolyn Galloway, Karl Wilburn, 
Theola Donnaker, Clara Bennett, 
Jimmy Cherry, Joan Sue George, 
Marie Carroll, Nedra Harper, Johnny 
Marshall, Ralph Spracklen, Norma 
Jean Wells, Erma Jean Glass, Jimmy 
Vest, Iva Marie P oole / Effie Mae 
Duerson.
Special Room: Edith Edwards.
Meadow Crop
Schook February §
The possibilities e f  Getting Good 
Grass Seeding* to Wheat will be din* 
cussed at the first e f  tbs series o f  
Meadow Crops Saheris which will be 
held at the Court House Assembly 
Room Tuesday afternoon, February •*
The school will open at 1 o’clock 
with R. D Lewis o f  the Soils end 
Crops Department o f  Ohio Stats Uni­
versity r  resea ting practices which 
have proved successful. Some o f  the 
points to bo considered art top dress­
ing wheat with manure or straw, most 
favorable time to seed, coverage at 
i the seed, split eeedinz*, clipping, or 
1 pasturing the wheat, and drinking th j 
, seeding* until after the wheat is 
harvested'.
The loss o f g n u s  seeding* has been 
a problem on ovary farm  in Greene 
County during, tbe past few  years. 
Last year practically all Readings 
were a failure. Now the farmer* 
find that they have a  large acreage 
to seed and all grass and legume seeds 
are high in price. The most difficult
{place to «M* to get i 
e f  Raw* w gN toly *  *-«• —>*» tfc Am IM iM fi m  1Ug WfMPPw PP ^  "Mito
nstaring to dtosaas the i» | i»e»i p ic -
Ai_ -  ra ||f k to M H t I h fi t iI H MtmPPP wflPMPR n to to W to  vwmw
—  Mggit todMfe aH ilft t fWm —■——
«---------- m i j  in H t  tr im t InnI tbit
winter and enriy spring*
This is the first o f  the series o f 
three seherie dealing with Meadow 
Grope. The second v fll  be held Tues­
day, February Ifi and ike third March 
9. A t these latter meetings subject 
to be discussed arc, Choosing the right 
meadow croo with reference to soil 
climate and Jwergeney Forage Crops 
and Management Practices with 
Meadows,
LABOR UNION TROUBLE IN
POSTOFFICE BUILDING
Union labor has Caused friction in 
the progress o f erection o f  the new 
postoffice building in Lebanon. Union 
leaders from  Butler county asked that 
Warren county plumbers be fired.
Easy Msaitat Hay Tt
LOSEFAT
How would you like to less your 
1st, increase jronr energy and iwprove 
your health?
Hew would you like to less, 
double dkiu and yew tee prom 
hips sad SbdoMcu and at th< . 
thae nuke your 'skin so d e ii  .  .. 
clear that it will compel adssiffttfcft?
’ Get on the scales to-day sad see 
hew much you wcigb- tlMu get * tot* 
tie ef Krusshea Saks that cost asm 
to nothing and Which will leit you 4  
weeks. Tslce one hell teespeenful hi ft 
glees of hot water iu the » wring 
cut dewn en peatry and tatty Moats— 
go light on potato**, butter, ctmm 
and oustr- snd when yen have fin­
ished the contents ef this first bottle 
to&ijpi fontidll
Notice ske that yen tom gslueti In 
rasrgy—yen tad younger in body* * 
KruMhen will give any tat person ft 
jopMM emprise.  ^Return
fQnNKra Jolll WBitn ‘JwR MW9 Imv
SAFELY the Ktuteton wiry.
NN^**4iKMr seepto Vito met. See tSr ffito-fEegto-TOiTOTr. ’TCI" XL’
’ Sit!*119*11** ** Td IA i
CINCINNATI STORES WILL
o p e n  Sa t u r d a y  m o rn in g
, The uusotmesmesd; hn* beast made 
thftb Ctadntwtt stores will not to per­
mitted to span w»Hl totnrday. While 
the retail district was not in the flood 
territory tto |m*stlon ef electric light, 
power und stater oeme first. The 
pumping station «s well gs power 
plants were flooded*
A comparison o f our funeral prices— visit 
our funeral home and see the fine casket 
values in our ales room—our ipcation with 
its low overhead makes these fsavings pos­
sible—no price increase withih a 20 mile 
radius of our location.
.  ONLY A FEW MOKE DAYS
OF OUR ^ /  J
ANNUAL WINTER SALE
i. OUR ENTIRE WINTER STOCK
Hart Schaffner & Marx and Griffon 
SUITS AND TOPCOATS In
4  GREAT GROUPS
*3 1 sfS <2 J d i
Value* to $32.50 
Values to $26-00
Arrow Shirts
Entire stock except whites, 
with new non-wilt collars. This 
new type collar is very seldom
62,60 and Vain** ...22.11 
92.00 and H U  VahMs . . . 91.70
Florshiem Shoos
Choke ef tbe House
Values to |40
. Values to 927,60
Neckwear
By Arrow and Beau Brummel
92.00 and 92.50 V alues___91.29
91.60 Values . . . . . . . . . ____98c
91.00 and 91.26 V a lu e s___79c
55c and 05c Values ____>....49c
One Lot Special Offering ..35c
Macks Shapely 
Shirts
A  special purchase o f fins 
through-woven madras cloths— 
new non-wilt collars.
91.65 and 91.96 Values 
CHOICE
|7.<5
For a Limitsfl Tim# Only
$1.39
3 for 94.00
Men's Hats
> 97.50 Dobbs Hats
90.00 Dobbs Hats
95.00 Dobbs Hats 
98.96 Berg Hats 
92.95 Berg Hats
,JHM
mm
mm
.9 9 .4 0
92.65
Thyler Made Atom
S 3 . 9 5  a n d  $ 5 , 0 0  
T r o u s e r s
92 Fairs of flap a)l»wop| worst 
ed treussrs left from suits pgh 
foramriy 96 JI to 9749.
^nPHF(P
Suede Jackets
SHanhoust make, select leath­
ers, very low prices*
918.50 Suede Jacket . . . . 911.60 
90.«$ Suede Jacket **,..M».|0,lfr
98.60 Suede Jacket _____ 97.96
97.69 Suede Jacket .......9 9 .7 6
98.96 to 99.60 Suede Jackets, 
......96,96at „
Other Trousers I f  to *9%  Off
W ool B lm m
Maeklnaw-pieid Upper ■ ,
' Ja#etfr»4*|* Itfaii 
99.50 nans 
9740 Maids ** * ta m m m ta m
I i4 i Matos . —
9841 Main
Atc C O R M A N *S
MEN’S STORE '
« to, Detrait *t 
$ StoMit ttofcmtt fltu
J'WiB RADIO BIBLE HEAD PASSES
w .a r v iiw  m u m , m u m , T tn m r r », eh,
Local and Ptrtonal
Af-Y . REID
AddtKW Y, fiiid , 79, Cincinnati, formerly a resident of Cedarvillc, who 
founded tb*  Pr*a* Radio Bible Service, died Monday, while seated at his 
desk in  his office in Cincinnati. ^-Cincinnati Enquirer.
Addison Y . Reid, 79, was stricken 
at'h is  desk in his office in the South­
ern Ohio Bank Building, Cincinnati, 
Monday, He was the founder and 
Secretary-Treasurer o f  the Press- 
Radio Bible Service, Inc., that sup­
plied Bible verses to more than 3,000 
English newspapers in the world. •
Twenty years ago .Mr. Reid con­
ceived the idea that a  wider dis­
semination o f  Bfble verses would be q 
valuable influence and with his own 
funds provided clip sheets, o f  Bible 
verse to newspapers without charge.
- Lntcfc on the service ferns incor­
porated hut Mr, Reid never permitted 
i t 't o  become commercialized. It was 
supported by subscriptions from men 
o f  means who were naturally interest­
ed . in such, .work,' ■ During’  the de- 
preuion when the > organisation was 
unable to pay Mr. Reid his salary, he 
continued' the service, even using his 
own funds fo r  postage and office ex­
pense.
Last year with the crisis past &] 
number o f  persons offered to raise an
endowment fund to Insure its continu­
ance. For a number o f years Mr, 
Reid was secretary o f the Hamilton 
Jounty Anti-Saloon League. He was 
member o f Grace M. E. Church, 
Norwood, where his home was located. 
- Surviving him ftVe his widow, Mrs. 
Alma Donnelly Reid, two daughters, 
Mrs. Charles Merckel, Cincinnati, and 
Mrs. William Myers, Dayton^ Ohio; 
five grandchildren, .and two sisters, 
Mrs. Anna Belle Reese and Mrs. 
Josephine Potts. Mr. Reid lived at 
2215 Slane Avenue,. Norwood.
The deceased Was the son o f B. 
Frank and Elizabeth Reid, and was 
born in this vicinity. In later years 
the family located in. Indiana and Mr. 
Reid engaging in business in Cincin­
nati for a number o f years, being as­
sociated for a time with the late D. 
S Ervin ih the building supply busi­
ness, Mr. Reid was a brother-in-law 
Of, N. L. Ramsey o f this place.
The funeral was held Wednesday 
afternoon from  the Treadway funeral 
home, Norwood, with burial in Spring 
Grove Cemetery,
SALE AUTHORIZED 
' Executor's sals o f  real estate be­
longing to the William E. Raney 
•state has hesu ordered b y  the court. 
Rrakine; Winter, R. E. Bryson and J. 
} ,  Curlstt were appointed appraisers.
AFTERNOON TEA GIVEN BY 
MRS. DEEM AND MRS. KYLE
Messrs, John and Lawrence Wii- 
~.m, vu.o are students at Bowling 
Gieer.e university, spent the week-end 
at the home o f uieiv parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond WMianson.
Mrs. Carl Frazier and daughter, 
Nancy, o f Preble, county, have been 
quests this week at the homo o f  Mr. 
4ud Mrs. J. M. McMillan.
Miss Florence Williamson, dean o f I 
.vomen in Bowling Greene university, ■ 
enjoyed, a short vacation at home dur- » 
ing the semesters. * J
Green university, spent the week-end 
rallied wonderfully to the aid of the 
Red Cross by giving to thoaeJ who are 
n the flood stricken area. The cash 
contributions 'have amounted to three 
\undred and thirty debars (1330). j 
The contributors have also given large j 
amounts o f used clothing, The ladies 
of the Presbyterian,Church have made 
three new comforts and donated them 
besides their other contributions.
AU members of. Cedar Cliff Lodge, 
o. 0-0, I, O. O. F,, are urged to be 
rt the lodge hall at 7 p. m. promptly. 
Monday, February 8. Very important 
business.
DR. GLENN FRANK
Among the outstanding and interesting speakers at the convention o f the 
Ohio Newspaper Association, to. he held at the Dieshler-Wallick Hotel in 
Columbus on Thursday and Friday, February 4 and 5, will be Dr. Glenn Frank, 
former president of the University o f Wisconsin and Clayton E, Rand, presi­
dent o f the National Editorial Association, and publisher at- Gulfport, 
Mississippi- Mr. Rand |s one o f  the leading after-dinner speakers in the 
country and has held several prominent offices itf Rotary.
4%  Per Annum Dividend 
Paid to date-—
The people j>f the community have 
Baber farm east o f town, has been 
Mr.'. Wilbur Cooley, who rented the 
Wednesday the housenold goods were 
moved, Mr. Raymond Bull and 
family, wh<v have resided on the 
Walter McGervey, farm near Wilhpr- 
force, are moving to the farm vacated 
by Mr. Cooley.
Mr. Max Dobbins, son o f Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Dobbins, has accepted a 
position in the service department of 
the Burrough Adding Machine Co., at 
Ft. Wayne, Ind.
For Sale— Bargain 70-acre, farm, 
; list south o f  Bowersville, known as 
SayrV Farm. Write Mrs." A. D. 
Swarztrauber, 2806 Elm Ave., Zion, 
III.
Mr. N. W, Prowant o f Defiance, O , 
las been spending a few  days here 
with his son-it- Jaw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Brown,
MATRON APPOINTED 
Appointment by Sheriff George P. 
Henkel o f  his wife, Mrs. Nellie M. 
HenkeV as matron for the Greene 
Coant? Jail has bm  confirmed by the 
court,
Tests supervised by c. w. Ellen- 
Wood, Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
Stathm, W oostfr, showed that more 
than one-half the bruises occurring 
Whin harvesting apples arc caused by 
damping the fruit front the picking 
basket Into the oontatoar* *°t 
Mtieetteg.
C O Z Y
B Q M H
THUK8DAY-FRIDAY
February 4-5
«THE m an  who
LIVED TWICE”
—Withr-
RALPH BELLAMY
PATU RDAY
ffefetiMry f
WILLIAM BOYD
«HOP-A-LONG 
CASilDY RETURNS"
—And—*
•TARZAN”
m m  w e e,
H IU BA Y-M O N D A Y
feWmirr f-A ■
MOW TRACY
«t*a A  loy
JEAN HARLOW
WILLIAM POWELL
UBELED LADY”
ti fa* A M——lOc-Wc
M
Mrs, Donald Kyle and Mrs, Herbert 
Deem wore hostesses at the home o f 
the former, Tuesday afternoon be- 
• tween the hours o f three and five 
o'clock* honoring fifty guests at tea.
Music was furnished by a string en­
semble from  Ccdarville High School, 
composed o f Misses Ruth Copeland, 
Martha Jane- Turnbull and Louise 
Jacobs, violinists, and Miss Elizabeth 
Anderson, pianist,. Mrs. Graham Bry­
son, o f near Xenia, gave two musical 
loadings, "When W o Forget to Say 
lOur Prayers”  and “ When Mother 
Sings to Me,”  and Mrs, Raymond 
Wolf,- o f near Xonia, sang three 
numbers, 'T h e Star/' “ A  Brown Bird 
Singing”  and “All the World Is Love,”  
Mrs. William Anderson, o f Xenia, was 
her accompanist,
Refreshments were served from a 
tea table decorated with bowls o f  
carnations, snapdragons and other 
flowers, at which Mrs. It, D, Futst 
and Mrs. Frank Creswell, o f C'cdar- 
•ville, presided,
i Guests were present from Cedar- 
viile, Yellow Springs and Clifton.
! A t a meeting o f tho Cedarvilio 
Twp. Board o f  Education, Wednesday 
‘ night, John W. Collins was elected to 
fill the unespired term o f the lftto 
; William B. Ferguson. Fred B. Clom- 
•ans was chosen vide president o f  the 
board, an office held by the late board 
member.
Average production for the 25 mil­
l io n  dairy cows in the United States 
U 1(54 pounds' per year, according to 
J. F. Kendrick, bureau o f .dairy in­
dustry, United* States Department o f 
'Agriculture, but Mr. Kendrick also 
‘ says that the average “production for 
the 400,000 cows on test in herd im­
provement associations is 322 pounds 
o f  butterfat per year,
Ohio people who have attended 25 
Farmers 'Weeks at Ohio State Uni­
versity include Willard W . Ellenwbod, 
Wellston; John Beal, Dresden; W . G., 
Vaitdenbark, Zanesville; Wendell 
Baker, Urbans; Chris. J. Boerger, 
Marysville; and Ellis A , Jones, Camp 
Chase, Mr. Ira Martin, Columbiana, 
has been to 24 Farmers' Weeks had 
his wife attended the one that he
missed.
Judge Gowdy has approved an order 
of the State Bank Department order­
sing deposit boxes unclaimed unlock- 
!ed and contents turned over to legal 
awnera and the remainder retained 
until further order of court,
Neighbors on Cedar street gave Mr.
L. . W. Wilson a birthday surprise 
Monday evening at the home o f -Mr.
M. W- Collins, honoring his 77th birth­
day- . Refreshments were served and 
thirty-four neighbors were presept In 
lonor o f the fVfpt,
* ............ .................
Members o f  the local division o f  the 
Miami Valley Cooperative Milk Co., 
met Tuesday evening in the Twp. 
Clerk's office when representatives o f 
the company discussed problems 
peculiar to dairy farmers, Interest­
ing slide pictures were showp during 
the evening,
The Are department was called out 
Wednesday morning due to soot burn­
ing in a flue at the home o f  Dr. Donald 
F. Kyle on So. Main street. The Are 
fell on the roof and was discovered 
before any damage was dpne.
Robert Baker heard dogs in sheep 
that belonged to Herbert Myers, S. 
Miller st<, Wednesday maming. Tak­
ing his shot gun he proceeded to; the 
lot where the sheep were and fpupd 
the dogs tearing at the sheep. He had 
but two shells and landed two dogs, 
the third'getting.away. Local officials 
pay the dogs belonged to Morris 
Peterson,
COLLEGE NEWS
Dr. Ross Miller, Director o f Religious 
Education - at Wittenberg College. 
Following the conference the Cedar­
ville delegates will be entertained at 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs, John L.
Of interest to Ccdarville’College is 
the installation service o f  Rev. Dwight 
R. Guthrie as pastor o f  the North
The Annual Home Coming is the Horst, 
big item o f  interest in this week’s 
news. At' 5:80 on Saturday evening,
February 6, dinner will be served by
the Women’s-Advisory Board. Sing- . , „  . . .  ...... .
ing o f the college songs and selections ” un.ate** Presbyterian Church of 
by  the Male Quartet, under the direc- Springfield, Ohio. Dr. James L. 
tion o f Miss Bickett; will provide the fheenut, ’ 18, will deliver the mstal- 
music during the dinner hour. Follow- |lftt,on 8ermon> th»  *****  evenm« ' 
ing the dinner the Cedarville C o l l e g e _  w  ... .. .  ,.
basketball team will meet the team ' / 0f .th? 
from Rio Grande College. Reserv*- State Department o f Education, visit-
tions have been coming in and we are «*  Cedamlle College on Tuesday o f 
expecting a large attendance, 1 18 vree ‘
The Day o f Prayer for Colleges and 
Schools will be observed , in the First 
Presbyterian Church on Friday, Feb, 
5, at 10:00 a. m. Rev, J. L. Miller, 
Pastor o f  the First United Presby­
terian Church o f Xenia, Ohio, will 
deliver the' sermftn. Music will be 
furnished under the direction o f Miss 
Mildred Bickett, The Cedarville High 
School will join with the college in 
this service.
Pres. W. R. McChesney addressed 
the Farmers’ Institute o f Jefferson­
ville, Ohio, in the high school audi­
torium there, on Wednesday o f this 
week. He also spoke to the students 
o f the high school.
The semi-annual meeting o f the 
Board o f Trustees o f Cedarville Col’  
lege will be held in the college office 
at 1:30 on Friday afternoon, Fob*
A  number o f |tudcnts representing 
the Y . M. C. A . and the Y. W . C. A . 
will attend a  conference for college 
students at Wittenberg College on 
Sunday afternoon. This conference is 
to be led by man and women who be­
lieve in applying Christ’s solution to 
the problems which face, us all today. 
The Conference is being sponsored by i
Dr. McChesney will be the speaker 
at a meeting o f the Cedrine Club at 
tlie home o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc­
Clellan, near Xenia, on Thursday eve­
ning. Miss Mildred Bickett and Miss 
Beatrice McClellan will provide 
several musical numbers.
The Greeqe County Commissioners 
have adopted a resolution closing all 
the public offices in the court house 
on Feb. 22, Washington’s birthday. ..
Dr. H. N. Williams 
DENTIST
X-RAY EQUIPMENT
Yellow Springs, Ohio
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl 
Stormont, Supt.
/Preaching, i t  a. m. Theme, “ D. h. 
Moody, and Apostle o f fcovp.’* Feb- 
rujjjcy 5th is the 100th Anniversary o f 
th§m fa  o f Dwight L, Moody, and thf j 
C n S K  at large is making note o f this j 
struang figure in the life o f the ! 
Church. He made a wonderful im-1 
pression upon the life o f our country 
os well as other nations, winning] 
thousands to Jesus Chrisfe The two 5 
schools at Northfleld, Mass., the 
Novthfield Seminary for  Girls, and 
Mount Hermpn for boys are Mving 
monuments to his life, as Is the Moody 
Bible Institute o f Chicago. - 
Y, P, C, U., 6:30 p, m. Subject, 
“ It Is Given." Leader, Eleanor 
Cooley,
Union Service in the Presbyterian 
Church, 7:30 p. pi.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, f:3|| 
p. m. Leader, Mrs. J. E. Kyle, 
Saturday, 1:30 p. tn.,’ them will be 
a meeting o f the Executive Committee 
o f  tlie Women's Missionary Societies 
o f  Xenia Presbytery in our church. * 
No choir rehearsal Saturday eve­
ning on account o f the Home Coming 
Banquet o f the. College.
THE TOPIC FOR TODAY IS
BBSS
CHICK SEASON
Time ia at hand to think about getting the spring flock 
under way. To demonstrate WAYNE Chick Starter and 
the Developer and Broiler Mashes we are installing the 
modem "Hawkins Million Dollar Hen/' the newest 
electric brooder equipment. This will be in full view in 
a show window and whether or not you are interested in 
feed or chicks, it will be something worth looking at.
To keep chicks coming along at all times we will market 
one, two or three weeks old chicks for those who prefer them 
past the “day-old”  aizc when they are subject to loss without 
perfect conditions.
On hand at all times a full line of the popular WAYNE 
FEEDS for poultry, cattle and hogs.
CEDARVILLE GRAIN CO.
Telephone fll
South Main Street Cedarville, Ohio
r- t
Residues from matured plants re­
turn more organic matter to the so)! 
than equal qusptRie* o f  crop* plowed 
down as greet; manure, according (o  
Dr, Firtpan J}. Bear, New York, Dr. 
Bear recommends the use o f  crops 
that contain plenty o f lignin which 
rots slowly in the soil, ,
PUBLIC SALE
T hursday, Feb, 18,1937
10:30 A, M.,
On A* F*nney farm, one mile East of Cedarville, Ohio.
2 H orses-^ Cattle 
10 Hogg—4 Sows, 15 Shouts 
49 Sheep— 47 Delaine And Shropshire HSwes, 2 Bucks 
Farmall Tractor, F. 12, only used one season;
A full line of farm machinery 
> 250 Bushels Corn in Crib—Fodder in field
TEEMS OF SALE—CASH
Mrs. LeRoy NeH
COL. CARL TAYLOR, Auctioneer HUGH TURNBULL, Clerk
This institution chartered 
and supervised by U. 8. 
Government.
Investigate our real estate 
. tom plan.
• All money left here on or 
before the 10th will have 
dividends computed from 
the first! Your account 
insured up to $5,000.00.
CITIZENS^fPFEDERAL
SAVINGS fa LOAN ASSOCIATION
I f  E A S T  T H IR D  S T R E E T  W a d ,  Ohio « > « “  4 * 3 4  
— ■ W W W ' ■  M  I • I :  I I N  ■ !  11 . . . . . . * i m m m i  j j  1 M l .  1[  11J  J #  i n '  I
FRIDAY and SATURDAY *eb.
" SPRINGFIELD . 5th-6th
ON THE STAGE!
F A IR B A N K S
UNTIL 1 P. M. 
ONLY 301:
ON THE SCEREN!
CLAIRE TREVOR in “STAR FOR A NIGHT*
A Modem Romance—That You Will Kajoy!
FURNITURE
sa sg a
NEW anil USED
P riced R easonable
Consistinsr o f
Living Room, Dining Room and ‘
Bed Room Suits 
Stoves, Rugs, Congoleum 
Also Good Used Pianos Sold Reasonable 
Almost Any Line o f Furniture 
Sold Here or Traded In
C* E. Bar hart
Cedarville, Ohio
F E B R U A R Y
FARM CLOTHING FURNITURE USED CAR M m  j -h\ 
SAIF SAIF SALE SAIE ^
(hLbl- 7nM--' i |.
Ta t> * f l  - ■
f t p  ^
. ' 1 0  ‘ , t " *
, l \ i  ' l
 ^ i  ‘
W M ? CTteH  m t  $> m
te^f .At ****»'’ *$*m  m ^ m i K
S n
J
J^byyjkJM^KLk . jgfghMg^ a '
i w .  w p i r  H P f » ^  
kuMftiMi'IubHF^ I w f
^ C k p R l i C f f y  « 
U l t r a - M o f f e r n t o  
l$ulpiv»«iit m I
Prompt and proper birth regUtra- 
:tk>n i* bsoomlng ijwr*Mlngly Inpcrt- 
anti (Jfltews having Greena Comity’s 
[Vital Statistic* Rsootds are: Probate 
' Court rworda from 1M9 to 1903; 
local R*gktraris record* from. 1908 to 
1980.; and County Board ' o f  Health 
records drool 1980 on. These office* 
*ure having many -0811* ■ f w  birth 
record* which were never filed. This 
bring* about delay in obtaining Old 
A ge Relief, Working Certificate*, 
Mother*' Aid, Soldiers' Government 
Compensation and in instances where 
' both father and mother are killed in 
accident*, there must be a certificate 
o f  birth for  the children in order to 
settle the estate.
1 ’ Every one should see that his or her 
birth i*  registered before he knows ho 
ha* to produce it fo r  some specific 
reason..
» Following is a list o f births report­
ed in Greene County for December, 
1986;
Betty Jean Anderson 
Margaret Josephine Boling.
Donald- Edward Burton.
Francis Earl Bates;
Donald Robert Beam.- 
Joyce .Arlene JBiiprell.
George Edward Buford.
Eileen Catherine Brennan.
Charles-Carey,
Ruth Alone and Ruby Madeline Clark. 
Carol Cordell.
Donad Edward Cash.
Anastasia Dontchos,
Carmille, Irene :Dabe.
Larry Robert.Dice.
,f Merrill Allen Evans.
Mary Carolyn Fleming.
Kenneth Franklin Graham.
Charles Harry Herring.
Carl Edward Jones, Jr.
Richard Johnathan Kayton.
Stanley Emerson Kersey.
Ralph G. Leslie.
.Ernest EliasLeighlie.
Stanley Lewis Long.
Ru*sell Joseph Miller.
, Eleanor. Je§m .Matson,
Theodore.Miller* '
Raymond McKnight, Jr.
James Ray, O’Donnell.
Vivian Myrtle Posell.
Jerry Lee ;P|eterson.
Hugh W. Pagett. 
infant Stephens.
Betty Jean Scaggs.
. Carolyn Lee Staley.
Carline Marie Shaw.
Jeanette Shaw. ,
91ary Martha Summers.
Joan Kay TaibPtt 
'Dale Kenneth Turvey
UNIFORM ItnW N A T iO N A l
UNDAV1
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l#M9Q for February 7
JESUS THE U G H ?  OF THE
WORLD
SPft
world: tm  that foUowstb me shall not walls 
in darkness, bat shall Hava the tight et l)te.
PRIMARY TOPIC-When Jesus Passed
^JUNIOR TOPIC—When Jesus Passed By.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC- 
How Jesus Xs the I>tght ot the World.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 
Walking in the Light With Jesus,
“ The Light ~ o f  the World Is 
Jesus!”  Who does not rem em ber 
With what delight we as children 
sang “ Come to the light, Jtis shining 
for thee . .  . The Light o f the world, 
is  Jesus," How precious was the 
truth that thus flooded our souls. 
Jesus was the light, and just as the 
sunlight shed its glory on an awak- 
ening world at dawn, so he shed 
abroad the light o f God in the hearts 
o f men; The writer o f these les­
sons pens these words with the 
prayer that as this portion of God’s 
Holy Word is studied and taught, 
the light m ay break forth on many 
a soul caught in the bewilderment o f 
this dark world.
Our study centers around three 
simple words fraught with beauty 
and rich  in meaning.
I. Light (John 8:12).
The .text says, “ Then spake 
Jesus," When? Just after he had 
silenced the hypocritical accusers 
of a woman taken in sin, and had 
spoken the. word o f peace to her 
troubled soul. She was to “ go and 
sin no m ore" because she had met 
him who is the - "Light o f - the 
W orld." They that follow him "shall 
not walk in darkness” ; they are the 
children o f light, they have the very 
light o f life.
n ,  Freedom ( w .  31, 32)..
Free! Four letters, but what 
depth of meaning! Chains have fall­
en off, prison doors are open. The 
one who w a s bound is free.
But here we are concerned with 
an even more important liberty, the 
freedom of the soul, Many there 
are who boast o f their independence 
but who are naught but Slaves, 
Jesus said, “ Whosoever committeth 
sin' is the servant of sin”  (John 
8:34), not its master.
How shall they be 'freed? Note 
three things in these verses. (1) A 
condition, “ If. ye  continue in my 
word,”  This means not only «  pro­
fession o f faith but a  daily appropri­
ation and. realization o f  his -truth in 
life. (2) A promise, “ Ye shall know 
the'truth,”  - The philosophies o f  men 
profess to be a seeking after'truth 
hut how few  there are who look 'to  
the;'one .place where it can be 
-in Jesus Christ. (3) A  resu 
“ the truth shall make you free.”  
Truth always sets 'free . Men are 
enslaved because,, as In some for-’ 
eign lands, they have not had the 
opportunity to learn the truth' (we 
have failed to send it) or because 
they have rejected it.
•. HI. Vision (John 9:1-11).
This Is one of the most instructive 
.passages in Scripture, A  man bom  
blind is seen by Jesus. His dis­
ciples note his intent and begin to' 
theorize on a theological question. 
They had learned so little o f  the 
Compassionate spirit of Jesus that 
they saw in this blighted life only 
an illustration, o f a theological the­
ory. May God help us that we may 
never be so blind.
Jesus goes at once to work. He 
was in the- world to do the works o f 
God. He. and the Father always 
work. Let us follow his blessed 
example. “ The King’s business re­
quires haste.”  Let ns w ork “ while 
it is day, the night cometh when 
no man can work;”
By a loving and gracious act, 
Jesus stirs In the heart o f the man 
that faith which causes him to go, 
to wash, and, glory to G oi, he sees!
- Such a personal experience o f the 
divine power o f the Son o f God 
leaves no doubt in the man’s mind 
that the one Who caused him to 
lee  “ is a prophst.”  All o f a man’s 
doubts concerning the deity of Jesus 
Christ disappear when he becomes 
his Saviour.
Read the remainder of the chap­
ter and note how this man’s faith is 
victorious in the face o f trials, per­
secution, and even of excommuni­
cation; for outside the temple he 
m et Jesus and,takes him as his 
Lord. As Dr. Scroggie puts it, “ His 
excommunication was a promotion, 
He went from  the synagogue to the 
Saviour.”
Thinking ot Self Only
Show m e the man who would go 
to heaven alone, and 1 will show you 
one who Will never be admitted 
there.—Feltham.
Laws to Fit the People 
Laws should be like ^ lothes,They 
should be made to At the people 
they lire meant to Berve.—Clarence 
Harrow.
Divine Confidence
Divine confidence can swim upon 
those seal which feeble reason can* 
i not fathojn.—W. Becker.
Beware of Hypocrisy
f There is nothin,1) Ifigainst which 
t our Lewi warns us so terribly as
‘ hyicenry , .
Clear that aching head. Right- Hint 
pact stomach. Move those ' con­
stipated bowels by taking Noah's 
Regulator. Pleasant to take, mild 
tpMttgh effective. For sale hjr f l. I t  
Brown, Druggist.
J. S, Cutler, Dayton, regional con­
servator, says that erosion takes 21 
times more fertility front Ohio sol's 
than is removed by the production o f
COURT NEWS , Temperance Note*
Far«fcw*r* Suite
The HQLC filed suit against W, 8, 
W-aims* and Edith Weimer, o f  Danla, 
Fla>, seeking judgment fo r  $4,942,87
PJr
CtferriU* W . a  T . U.
. .W hit Letters Can. Dpi 
Scene—A  House Office, Wsshing- 
wnd foreclosure on Silverpreek Twp. ton, P . C.
rest estate. E. D, Smith is attorney 
for the plain tiff,
Judgment for $2,142.45 and fore-
Two member* o f  the House are in 
conversation and one says - to the j 
other, “ No, I  cannot vote fo r  'the J
closure on Bellbrook Ave, property Is measure. While I am in favor o f it  i 
sought in an action filed by the personally, every mail brings stacks 
Peoples company against Harry C »,°f totters from the people o f  m y dis- 
Perrick. C. W. Whitmer is  the plain- teict telling me that they, are opposed
tiff** attorney,
* DIVORCE GRANTED
On grounds o f cruelty and wilfu. 
absence Jessie Toles. has obtained a 
divorce from Louis Toles and restora­
tion to her former name. The plaintiff 
Was barred o f  dower in the defend­
ant’s property,
Eunice Million was granted a  di­
vorce from Elmer Million on grounds 
o f gross neglect o f duty.
to the bill and I  dare not go against 
the sentiment they are expressing.”
Scene—One o f  the Senate offices, 
Washington, D. C. I
Senator Black is speaking to h is ' 
secretory, “ I cannot understand it! 
Here it is, the morning o f  toe day on 
which' too vote is to be called for ton 
toe Blank BUjLone o f  the most im­
portant pieces o f  legislation this ses­
sion, and I have heard from so few  o f  
those whom 1 would judge would be 
interested in its passage fo r  it em­
bodies what they, are working for.
W hy don’t
WC|iSjii
w l « «  W g l s k w  U r*  s U A  *• « » ^ « * *  
Ted* are na*d« *evwal -limps eaimelly %r 
A g rtc tr ite re  m m #**#  t f t im smrp memvme? s p f i  
MAKE OPS Y ffm  'I W W W
SPRINGFIELD
Stamp** Ava.
€ 5 0 .
SALE ORDERED
• Partition o f  real estate having been. 
denied in the case o f  Earl Johnson i What Is th e^ p atter ’ 
against John.Weeks and others, public they write end tell me s o ? ”  
sale o f the property was authorized 
by the court, Appraisal o f the prop­
erty at $900 was confirmed.
Your ’State
ORDER PRIVATE SALE
Private sale bf certain chattel prop­
erty has. hsen authorized in the case
Scene—An Office In 
Capital,
Two members o f  your legislature 
are talking. One hands a  letter to  
the other, "Here, Rrown, is a sample 
o f the mail I  am receiving urging me
o f  Charles L. Jobe against Ethel to *9te against toe bills to c r e a t e
Boyd Shaffer and others.
ESTATES APPRAISED 
Gross and net values o f six estates, 
determined by probate court for  in­
heritance tax purposes, are as fo l­
lows.
Estate o f Nancy J. Vandervoort: 
gross value, $48,480.85;, debts, $4,- 
432191; administrative cost, $1,600; 
net value, $42,456.94: The gross value 
included personal property worth $31,- 
294.15 and real estate valued at $17,- 
186.70.
Esto 1 o f Richard Colestock: gross' 
valub, ^1,850; obligations, $842; net 
value, $1,007.
Estate Of John Pramer: gross value, 
$1,850; net value, same amount.
Estate o f  Margaret Ridenour: gross 
value, $6,298; debts, $662; adminis­
trative cost, $475; net value, $5,160, 
Estate o f W. A. Carpenter: gross 
valued $1,230.48; obligations, $942.17; 
re t  value, $288.31. I
Estate o f - Stewart ‘ Dale: gross 
value, $1,108; obligations, - $1,096.81; 
bet value, nothing.
State lottery «md,.to‘ loosen up the 
liquor laws. I  .thought, at first, that 
these bills would go through without 
any opposition developing .bat that’s 
not toe case. A s ,it . looks .now, It 
might cost ms toe election next term 
i f  I  disregarded these letters, so I’m 
voting against'the bills.”  -
Scene—Office In Station OUCY, 
Your City.
A  letter is being dictated. “ Dear 
Sirs: W e regret that at, the expiration 
o f your present contract, too  15th o f 
March, 1937, we cannot continue the 
series o f  programe you are sponsor­
ing over this station unless the ton-- 
tent o f  the programs is ..very material­
ly changed. W e are forced to talc*- 
the matter up with you because o f  the 
increasing number o f  letters which 
are coming into our office daily pro-l 
testing against certain features, etc., 
etc.”
Bath Boom Outfits f jle e t i^ W i^
outfit* and aijossssiy .Jtotowop jbunMaf; IF* 
agantstorthe 9 m  KlirtricWttar A mps.
HOT WATER HEATING PJLANTfi
If yoa-*ro..etia*M«rtor.a Rot waterbearing pleaf-M*** 
give yeoestimate* on tiwAmertean Ideal system >jN*taU(Mt 
Wo can 'give tob ttefscmio of.ow ideate .gWigvAitlaiiiHjiwi 
in tols community-
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APPOINTMENTS MADE 
Lena B. Mott has been named exec­
utrix o f  the estate Of J. A . Mercer 
without bond. R . 3‘. Moorman, R. L . 
Roberto and Aelin Gordon were ap­
pointed appraisers.
Canna Boggs hasfjbeen designated 
executrix o f the Eiitery . R. Boggs 
estate, under $1,000 bond. Paul 
Carlisle, L. E. Palftier and F. C. 
Massey were named* appraiser*,
Frank Shigley has been appointed 
administrator of the estate o f W . A. 
Carpenter, late o f Jamestown, under 
$1,00 bond. A. E. Turner, A. J. 
Barnes and N. N, Hunter were named 
appraisers.
LEGAL NOTICE
To Fronefe B. Morris, whose lsst. 
known place o f  residence is 807 N. 
Serrano Place, Los Angeles, Cal.: 
Please take.-notice that your hus­
band, H. C. Morris, o f  the city of. 
Xenia, Ohio, has filed hi* petition for. 
divorce against you on -toe grounds- 
o f  gross neglect o f  duty and extreme 
cruelty. •
That said petition, will .bo f o r  hear- 
ing.on. the 27to d*y o f  February, 1937,; 
or as somi thereafter as convenient to
the Court., ■■■.■■■■ , ■
You are required to answer th is; 
petition not later than the .data afore- r 
said, or be. forever.barred.
MARCUS E. McCALLISTER,
Attorney for  the -Plaintiif. 
(1-15—2-19-6t)
FOR 52 YEARS THIS 
ASSOCIATION HAS PAID
Accounts Opened by February 10th 
Draw Dividends from  February 1st
And Are Federally Insured
J
SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL 
SAVING and LOAN ASS’N
M  E. Main St. Springfield, O*
“ The Pioneer Association o f  SpringfieM
Professor E. F. Phillips, Cornell 
University, told Ohio beekeepers that 
powerful colonies cannot be expected 
unless the colony has at least 50 
pounds o f  honey stores for use irf 
brood rearing. He abo said that pro­
tection to bees from, cold and strong 
winds is more important in the spring 
than in the winter.
How To Select
Becoming Clothing
One o f the ever popular subjects 
of discussion in any group o f  women 
particularly at this season o f the year 
is the problem o f selecting becoming 
clothing. +
Just as nature dresses up at spring 
&r do the women in all classes become 
interested in such thing* as, the new 
fabrics and new colors, as well as 
which colors are most becoming to an 
individual.
Because of this interest a county 
wide meeting has been scheduled 
through the Home Demonstration Pro­
gram to be held at the Xenia Central 
High 'School Wednesday fftem oonj 
February 10. Miss Edna Callahan, 
Clothing Specialist o f  Ohio State Uni­
versity, will be present to give the 
subject- matter in relation to color 
selection for an individual.
Women throughout Greene County 
and in Xenia are invited to attend this 
meeting to receive help that they will 
orijoy and will prove beneflcbfi /to  
them.
LEGAL NOTICE
Charles Somberger, whose place o f 
residence is unknown, will take notice 
that on the 9th day Of January, 1937, 
Edna Sornberger filed her certain 
action against him foi; divorce on the 
grounds o f willful absence, before the 
Common Pleas Court o f  Greene 
County, Ohio in Case No. 21307, and 
that said cause will come on fo r  hear-4 
ing on and after February 27, 1937, 
at which time judgment may be rend­
ered against him,
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney tor Plaintiff.
1 -1 6 -2-19-Ot) •
Subscribe tor H M  HRRALD
ASK FOR YOUR COUPON WHEN 
TRADING WITH
Merchant*
You are invited to be in town at 8 P. M. next 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
when a special attraction has been planned. 
Bring the fam ily and also invite your neighbor, 
CedarviHe Merchants extend a special invitation 
to be in town each Wednesday night until further 
notice. -*-•
STORES AFFILIATING
Pickering Electric Ship 
Wright’s White Vill* Greeery 
CeJartflle Bakery 
Brown** Drug Store 
Cummings Chevrolet Agency 
Cummings At Creswell 
Hsmuhoa’i  Dairy 
Foul Edwerds', 
Dodge-Plymouth * 
Cumntinge At Greewell, 
ky L. T. Dukes, Hardware 
Don Allen Filling Statfcm 
Blue Bird Tea Roam 
Ryan* Restaurant 
R* F. Harper, Plumbing 
C, Hi Crouse *
C. E. Masters, Grocer 
A. IL-Jllekmrde Drugs -
Marion Allen, lee 
Patton Ford Agency 
Parker Pool Room 
Rigio Pool Room 
Coxy’ Theatre 
Shane Barbershop 
Old Mill Camp 
~ ' lle Graut Co,CedaraH
MarrinV
Dick Actesi PiNIng Station 
Allen Bimbor'Shop - 
CedarvHle Htarald 
C* L. MeGuianr Coak Faml 
CerfarriUn tamiker Co.
C. E.- Baralsarit
C .H .G «d # «
A. E. Huey, HardwAre
H. H. BROWN, Pm tdaiit
* P A O L  C t D I I l I H G i .S iM r M m t ,
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